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The Rogue River Courier guardian-- , r the night came on the
run. flnd nveHtI,,ate(j a case 0f kld- -

PubllBhed every Friday by napping and robbery. Mr. Conklln

A. E. VOORHIES,- - Proprietor. was wired and returned from liose-C- .

O. COUTANT, Editor. burg on the next train. The whole

affair was duly chronicled In the
Entered at tho Postofflce at Grants three nt.w8paiM?rs of the town, and of
Pass, Oregon, as matter.

Subscription Kates.
One Year, In advance $1.50 the distardly attempt to steal a'chlld
Six Months 75;and rot a resident at Grants Pass.
Four Months &"

Blngle Copies 5

Advertising Kates
Furnished on application at the

office, or by mall.

Obituaries and resolutions of con-

dolence will be charged for at 5c
per line; Card of thanks, 50c.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1909.

CITY POLITICS GETTING WARM.

There Is considerable activity In

municipal politics juHt now and not
a little talk as td who shall be can-

didates for mayor, though so far no

one has signified a willingness to
serve the dear people In this capacity.
The two names we hear mentioned
the oftenest are Jim Tuffs and J. O.

Itlggs, tho former has been out of

town continuously for three weeks or
more, and the latter refuses to talk
on the subject.

M. J. Anderson has a strong follow-

ing and his friends think he would

make an Ideal mayor, In which opin-

ion they think they are correct.
The base ball people aro taking a

great deal of Interest In tho munici-

pal game but ho far they have put

forward no candidate. They propose
to vote against any member of the
present council who supported the
base ball ordinance, and this being

the case neither Tuffs nor Rlggs
could get their support. It is thought

that a little later the bnso ball boys

will put a candidate In tho field In

tho person of E. T. McKInstry who

is an admirer of the game.

Dr. J. C. Smith, who has been
mayor of Giants Pass, Is mentioned
In some quarters as desirable timber
for the mayoralty.

So far we hear of no candidate for
tho council In any of the ward:t, but
more thnn likely they will bo In evi-

dence within a week or so, as city
politics will soon bo at a white heat.

IMPORTANCE OF GOOD 1 10 ADS.

The building of good road in

this county should receive more at-

tention now than formerly. The
farmer needs nothing more thnn he

does good roads nnd, therefore, he
should lead In their const ruction. It
does not pay In rond work to slight
the Job.

Rondwork should bo In nil cases of

a permanent nnture nnd by this
means one will finally havo good

roads all over the county. Tempor-
ary work In road making never pays.

This has been forcibly Illustrated on
Sixth street, In Grnnts Pass. For
twenty years or more this Rtreet has
been filled In nnd every sort of a

makeshift has been resorted to, all
of which has cost first and last
enough to havo paved it with the best
material. As It Is, tho money was
spent and we havo hnd nothing to
Show for It.

Country roads should bo built with
a view of securing tho best results.
In this day of practical things nil
culverts should be of concrete and
strong enough to Inst. Every section
of road should havo drainage so that
It will stand the rainy season without
Injury.

Good roads hnvo much to do with
the transportation of farm produce
to market nnd consequently to tho
same extent It enhances the value of
land. The farmer who has a good
rond to market certainly bus n great
advantage over the one who has not.
This Is why the value of land In a
section of good roads Is always great-

er than In a locality where bad roads
aro the rule.

It Was for 1'mi.
Some youngsters have a streak

of fun running through their very

Hie

what might look robbery.
Phe the silver, threw oth-

er articles of value In the yard to
look robbers hnd drop-

ped them In their and her
vivid added

case, she
girl out of high which was

lu tent nnd carried some dlxtnneo
In the nnd child
This called the of the fami-
ly nnd they noon discovered that

weie the baby and
ttie re i! M

course the Portland papers came In

for some big headlines to proclaim

.

When Mr. Conklln returned he soon
suspected something and finally the

miss told him that she
thought to havo some fun but did
not think It would turn out so seri-

ously. Hereafter the people of
Grants Pass will sleep with their
doors open as usual, unmindful that
a kidnapper or a housebreaker might
come in.

Sudden Death.
We regret to learn of the death of

Walter C. Jewell, the youngest
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jewell, of this
city. The sad event occurred on Fri-

day morning after un Illness of only
24 hours and was a shock ta the
many friends of the family. The
bright little fellow was a general
favorite' among his playmates and
he will be sadly missed not only In
his own. home, but among the friends
of the family. The Courier extends
sympathy to the father andmother,
and (his it will be Joined by many
friends. The notice of funeral will
be found In another column.

The Garlnnd Range Is the world's
best. You, will find a well assorted
stock at Cramer Bros.

HORN.
WILSON At New Hope, Oregon,

Friday, October 15, 1909, to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilson, an 8- -

pound boy.
POOL At Ignera, Cal., Tuesday,

October 19, 1909, to Mr. and Mrs.
Zora Pool, a

DIED.
MALONEY At Wolf Creek, Oregon,

October 20, 1909,
Mike Maloney, aged 54 years.

HAMILTON At. Grants Pass, Ore-

gon, Thursday. October 28, 1909,
Alfred It. Hamilton, aged 38
years, of liver trouble.
Deceased had been a resident of

this city for tho past three years and
during ihnt timo ho has won the
respect of his fellow townsmen as an
honorable and upright citizen and
man. IIo was a kind husband and
father, nnd the bereaved wife and
four cliidren have the sympathy of
the community In their sad loss.
The body hns been embalmed and
upon tlu nrrlvnl of a sister and
brother-in-la- of Mrs. Hamilton, the
remains will bo shipped to the old
homo at Napa, Idaho.
JEWELL At Grants Pass, Oregon,

Friday. October 29, 1909, Walter
Carol Jewell, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. L. Jewell, of mem-

braneous croup.
The funeral will take place at 10

o'clock Saturday mornlnfj from the
family residence. The Interment
will be In the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Fireside Garland Heaters, the
best wood airtight - stoves on tho
market, in three sizes at Cramer
Bros.

LOST Gent's robe and hair brush
and comb somewhere between the
Pioneer Hotel, Kerby, Ore., and
the terminus of the Sucker Creek
Valley railroad. Finder will be
suitably rewarded by returning
the same to O. S. Wnnchard,
Grants Pas, Ore. 1 1

lluibs for Indoor planting at Cra-

mer llres.

New York Mayoralty.
The mayoralty campaign In New

York exciting thr wonder of poli-

ticians and business men throughout
the country.. The questions at. Is-

sue are not political and will mean
nothing n political way to the man

"",',',,," 1,1 "''curing ne oiuce.nature. They never ,Ihs oppor- -
'Ms simply a question whether Tnm-som- etunlty to play a practical Joke nn

one. This will explain tho ,th "l' "'''""teliery nnd

robbery at the home of Arthur wn!"0 of ",1,Ul' r,,ni,- - nn11 rontr,)1

Conklln. of Outlook, which oe-!t-
"nun"'" "f th elty. amounting

cnrvo.i w..,.u-- u fmiUin """ a billion dollars, for

opportunity have some vlthios,y 0,t" "'"fL

ned
family

Imagination
an

yard crying.

In

Wednesday,

in

like Mr. Dannard, by
spectacular Mr. llenrst, who
depended iponto the

leaders well
before election."

looked 0,.v-

for wltjj great anxiety. It not
be known here that Otto Dannard,
the republican candidate, is a
of our honored townsman, A. U.
Oannard. This nephew is a man 55
years old and has long been president
of one of the great financial institu-
tions in New York.

In the. Interest of good govern
ment and honesty it ia to hoped
that Bannard will be elected.
Should not succeed honest people
will be glad to see Mr. Hearst defeat
the Tammany leader.

SOCIAL EVENTS

The Young People's of
Christian Endeavor of the Presby-
terian church held a very enjoyable
Hallowe'en social in the church par-

lors on Wednesday evening in which
Jack-o-lantern- s, black cats, and
ghosts played an Important part.
Hallowe'en games were played and
stories told and a pleasing program
rendered. Pumpkin pie was Berved

to the guests.

Mrs. Harry Smith and Tunies
entertained the members of the La-

dies' Guild at one of their pleasant
little social gatherings at the Guild
hall on Wednesday afternoon. There
were about three dozen ladles pres-
ent and the .time was pleasantly
passed In social converse. Refresh-
ments of ice cream and Nablscos
were served.

On Tuesday afternoon the Ladles'
Home Missionary society gave an af-

ternoon tea party M.

E. Church parsonage, which was
largely attended by members and
friends. The Ladles' Aid also had a
meeting at the church for the pur-
pose of setflng rags for rugs to be
sold at the fair, which the Methodist
ladles will give in the near future.
The two societies Joined forces and
the afternoon was most pleasantly
spent. Tea and cakes wero served.

A linen, shower was held In honor
of Ella Savage Friday after-
noon at the residence of Dr. Lough-ridg- e,

Misses Kittle Loughrldge and
Wilna Gllkey being the hostesses.
The afternoon was delightfully spent
by the large number of young ladles
present and Miss Savage received
many beautiful pieces of fine linen
as tokens of the esteem in which she

held by her large number of
frlonds. Refreshments were served
and tho afternoon was Immensely en-

joyed by al present.

The Amity class of the Baptist
Sunday school was royally enter-
tained by Miss Geneva Myers at her
home on North Seventh street on
Wednesday evening. After the busi-

ness had been dispensed the re-

mainder of the evening was devoted
to games and music and the occasion
was made all the more enjoyable by
the serving of dainty refreshments.
Miss Myers had her home beauti-
fully decorated in honor of
guests with autumn leaves and Jack-o'lanter- ns

and altogether the even-
ing was most delightfully spent.

The pleasant semi-month- ly social
entertainments of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps wero resumed Thursday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Harriet Patrick, 413 North Eight
street. Thirty-fou- r ladles were pres-
ent and a pleasing program was
given follows: Recitation, "A
Dream The Old Candlestick," Mrs.
Ella Howard, president; rending,
"The Name of Old Glory," Mrs. Lulu
Caldwell; reading, "The Harrier

Mrs. Rose Weldman; A Ger-

man love song, Mrs. Susanna Ahlf;
recitation, "Thirty-nin- e Lovers."
Miss Doris Caldwell. At the close
delirious coffee and rake were serv-
ed.
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These clothes are made for by
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of

PEERLE

Hyacinth, Crocus, Narcis-

sus China Lily Bulbs Cramer
Bros.

ADS.
NEW TODAY.

Experienced orchardlst from
Colorado wants part

working orchard,
pruning, grafting irrigating. Ad-

dress 10-29-

FOR SALE Complete outfit house-

hold good con-

dition, quarts canned fruit,
stove 'wood. North

2nd Grants Pass. 10-29-

WANTED Good property.
Clements-Rasle- r Realty Co.,

hrown
Fuss, 2t

WANTED customer busi-

ness block Pass
Clement3-Rasle- r Milk sale.

Realty Co., Masonic'
Temple, Grants Ore.

WILL take
bearing fruit land, terms

balance. Address
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WHAT have you to trade for
11 years old, work mares, 1200

Address box CS2 city.
lt

TEAM and complete rig, first-clas- s

order, for sale at small figure, In-

quire at Russell barn, cor. Cth and
K streets, I'nss. lt

FOR SALE -- A "new Edison" home
phonograph with 75 choice records
cheap if taken at once. Or will
trade for a new h frame bi-

cycle. Inquire t 727 North nth
street. 10-29-- 2t

KOK !' At n bargain, a team of
i1 u. about 2200, gentle
for children to handle, broken
'! 'i !r.:Jo nnd saddle; double
' m liarnes-- ,

two-seate- d

f- .

of

to

.

if of

be to .

in of

GRAPES.

deal
Await You

Alfred Benjamin

David Adier
Milwaukee

CLASSIFIED

Here

The straightest and surest road
good clothes-t- he best clothes

--brings you here.

you frequent any

"by paths" you'll apt lose

yourself the tangle mislead- -

ing bargains.

Whatever wo do is well done what-

ever we buy is choson quality

is the object and perfect clothes

satisfaction the effect.

There fire many other places to buy

clothes, be but you'll find

that the best is always here.

plIE greatest organizations

of Tailors in the Every

Suit wo sell is sold with abso-

lute guarantee of satisfaction or

your refunded, or a Suit

in return.

CLOTHING
Kemeniber Quality is the True Test of Cheapness
Iiy Our Clothes You l'

Studebaker wagon with springs,
hay enough to winter. Apply Al-

fred Letcher, Jeweler, street,
Crants Pass. lt

BOARD and nice room at $5.00 per
Inquire at 716 7th

street, oppo. East school. 10-15-

FOR SALE

MISSION
Phone 1039.

sure

two

new

Good Shall Know

Front

week. North

A. J. Klocker.
10-22-- 3t

D house, 3 large lota, all
set to berries, fruit, shrubs and
flowers, for sale cheap. Enquire
at Courier office. 10-22-- 2t

GOAT, well broken to drive, harness
and little wagon, for sale at $25.
Inquire N. E. McGrew, phone 294.

10-22- -tf

4, Masonic Temple, Grants THOROrmTniiKn .lersev.

2t

pounds.

Grnnts

well

years old, now milking, for sale,
$35. Inquire Mrs. Close, Wilder-vlll- e.

"phone 8J7. tf

Investment. for
room 9th street.
Pass,

3t

team,

to

an

Inquire 934 N.
10-22-- 3t

$2(100 Fine eight-roo- m house on

4th St. Terms. Box 627, city.
10-15-- tf

$2500 Fine modern house,
close In. Box 627, city. 10-15- -tf

$1500 One ncre with new bunga-
low, under ditch. Terms. Box
627, city. 10-15-

FOR SALE--Timb- er claim, SVVVi

Sec. 24, Twp 37,-- 7 West, Jose-
phine county. For particulars
address II Walter, conductor, 3rd

' Townsend Btreet, S. P. Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

FO it SALE 160re7fJottom land"
70 acres under cultivation, house,
barn and outbuildings, fruit and
shade trees; seven miles from
town. A snap it Bold at once. See
Geo. Cronk, address Box 580.
Phono 1025.

FRUIT Trees delivery.
Good home grown nursery stock,
Yellow Newtowns, Spltzenbergs
nnd Jonathans. From 3 to 4 feet,
15 rents; 4 to 6 feet, 20 cents,

or address J. C. Dutcher,
2'ii miles down Applegnte from
Murphy. tf

FOR SALE One American box ball
bowltn? alley, new, a snap. In-'- l'

're ct , N- -- Yw .re.
4 '' i. i;;iie;. lu-- tf
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iiy

the

world.

money

CO

FOR SALE North side town,
room house and lot, $1000; $101

down and $10 per month. Addrea

"E. B." care Courier. 10-1-- t!

PRIVATE Sale. Bargain! Ten acra

fruit, bearing, trees,

pears and apples, good soli, b!

Illinois river at Kerby; also tean-an-

vehicles and wagons, Impl-

ements, 2 milk cows and calf andl,
dry cow. Bids received. Addrea ,

H. K., Box 91, Kerby, Ore.

FOR SALE Four first-cla- ss milk;

cows, making l pound of butter,
per day. A. M. Jesa, It. F. D. No j

2, Grants Pass, Ore.

FOR SALE 2900 choice cedar i"

posts. Apply at Elmer Shank's o(- -

flee, Grants Pass. 10-- 1 tI

ONE Savage rifle for sale or trailer
O. W. Johnson, at County homej

10-lB-- :t'

town, good house and barn, ton

acres cleared and under reiire.,

n. eo-- Mtv inir..ft"U,, AV-A- I.

FOR KENT.

FOR RENT Second 8torx "er C. F.

Dixon's store, consisting t four
rooms, large hall, bath room and

closet. Partly furnished. Enqulrfl

of E. W. CIiIIcb or C. F. Dixon.

WANTED

WANTED Attractive girl baby, nn- -.

dor 2 years, for adaption. Addres

"A," Courier office. 10-J2-

WANTED New and second ha"1

goods. Headquarters, City Hall

building. J!lFTHOUOUU 'i I LYexperienced Mf
stress wanted; also girl to l8
dressmaking. 116 C St. 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

DESIGNS, Cut flowers, potted planW,

bulba. Medford Greenhouse,
'

phone 606.

MONEY to loan on irrigated land!

by C. O. Ament.

RANNIE, the plumber Is ready at

any minute to repair your

609 II ctreet. Telerhont

jbI Ji41
MONEYlo loan. on real estate. Mort

rr-o- bought nnd Bold. Marco

RobliiiB, lawyer.

t


